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DINNER MEETING
Tuesday, March 20, 2018

Cascades Casino Coast Hotel & Convention Centre
(20393 Fraser Highway, Langley)

GET TO KNOW A LANGLEY
CHAMBER MEMBER …
Realtor Taya Docksteader ~
A Better Way to Buy and Sell Real Estate

Come learn what your
elected officials are
doing to improve
Langley!

T

LANGLEY LEADERSHIP PANEL
•
•
•
•

MLA Rich Coleman ~ Fort Langley-Aldergrove
MLA Mary Polak ~ Langley
Mayor Ted Schaffer ~ City of Langley
Mayor Jack Froese ~ Township of Langley
Networking: 5:00 pm to 6:30 pm (dinner)
Presentations to follow.
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED BEFORE 5PM ON
FRIDAY, MARCH 16TH, 2018
Members: $3500 + GST | Non Members: $5000 + GST
604-371-3770 | info@langleychamber.com
www.langleychamber.com

Greater Langley Chamber of Commerce Cancellation Policy: Event payment is due upon registration.
No cancellations, refunds or credits after 12:00 pm on Monday, March 19, 2018.

Barb Duncan

TO ADVERTISE
IN THE CHAMBER
VOICE, PLEASE
CONTACT:

“local, local, local” and does her best to support the small
businesses in the area. Taya seems to always know someone
who can fill a need within the local community and is
quick to promote those she knows and supports.

Advertising Sales Coordinator

LANGLEY TIMES

aya Docksteader is a real estate agent in the Lower
Mainland and Fraser Valley working from the Re/
Max Lifestyles Langley office. Her full service,
extensive knowledge of the real estate market, and strong
code of ethics, make her an ideal choice when thinking
about buying or selling property. No matter the size or
value of the property, Taya gives every client her utmost
attention. You can trust that Taya will work hard to achieve
your real estate goals and protect your best interests.
By keeping current with technology and trends, Taya can
offer her clients the best information available to fit their
needs. From topics about your neighbourhoods current
market analysis, to advice on how to stage your home for
sale, Taya’s experience benefits those she works with. She
gives people a realistic view of the market and helps develop
step by step plans to get clients where they want and need
to be. By studying the options and having helped many
others through their journeys, she can offer solutions for
every situation.

Taya is vastly involved in the community. She supports
the kid’s breakfast program at Douglas Park, helping up to
70 children get a hot breakfast every morning. Through
various and numerous fundraising events Taya has
contributed to many different charities both financially and
with her time. She is a member of the Soroptimists of the
Langleys which gives her the opportunity to help women
all over the globe and in our own community.
Taya is also a director of the Greater Langley Chamber of
Commerce. Taya takes immense pride in her involvement
with the Chamber. She strives to help fellow business
people gain confidence in their businesses and develop the
skills needed to grow and succeed.
If you are thinking of buying or selling property and need the
answers to a few questions to help guide your way, give Taya a
call. She will be happy to meet with you and provide help and
information on your home and the real estate market.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
p: 604-319-7416
e: taya@tayadocksteader.com
w: www.tayadocksteader.com

A strong advocate for supporting the local businesses, Taya
helps to promote and share from the community. Taya
loves where she lives and works, and she works hard to help
others love where they live as well. She lives by the saying

604-533-4157

barb@langleytimes.com

YOUR SEARCH ENDS HERE

Nicol Dvornicka



David Foxwell

Treeland Realty

604.533.3491

NicolD@HouseFindBC.com
.com
DFoxwell@
DFoxwell@HouseFindBC.com
.com

Andrea Hammond

OTTER CO-OP

Sales Representative

LOCALLY INVESTED | COMMUNITY-MINDED | LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

(604) 530-0231

Protecting You
& Your Future
Located at the corner of 248 Street and Fraser Hwy
604-856-2517 | www.ottercoop.com | @ottercoop

• Family Law
• Wills

• Estates
• Real Estate

Serving Royal LePage Customers Since 1982

• Mediation
• Arbitration

202-6351 197 Street, Langley, B.C. • 604-532-9119

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

GREATER LANGLEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: 207, 8047 199th Street, Langley V2Y 0E2 | www.langleychamber.com | 604.371.3770 | Fax: 604.371.3731 | email: info@langleychamber.com
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THE VOICE OF BUSINESS

Welcome to the Newest
Langley Chamber Members!
(Left to Right) SLW Services,
Quest Admin Analytics
& Services, Pen-West
Developments, Marco Diaz
– Investors Group Services,
Lifeline Mortgages and Roots
& Wings Distillery Inc.

U P CO M I N G C H A M B E R E V E N TS

SAVE the date
MAR 1

(Missing) Aspect Designs
Inc., Body Smart Health Inc.,
CLAC, CMTV – Coast to
Mountain Television, David
Pel & Company, Freedom
55 Financial, Global Mining
Products, Guardian Transport
Services Inc. and Se’mant
Construction LTD.

MAR 5
MAR 8

Photo courtesy of our
Photography Sponsor: Kristy
Powers Photography

P R ES I D E NT ’S R EPORT

Budgets Not Great for Businesses

F

ebruary was budget month and
the Greater Langley Chamber has
been actively participating in the
conversation around both the Provincial
and Federal budgets. We have concerns
with both budgets and how they will
affect you, our members. Regarding the
Provincial budget, the budget is balanced,
but it looks to be balanced on the back
of business. Investments in housing
attainability and available childcare
are forthcoming but business is facing
the cumulative effect of crippling tax increases that
will challenge their ability to invest and grow. As an
example, business will be footing the bill to the tune of
almost $2 Billion by 2020-21 to cover the full phase out
of MSP premiums. We feel that this new tax will have
a negative effect on growth and investment. This is on
top of the upcoming increase to minimum wage.

At the Federal table, we have seen the government provide
more clarity on passive income, but businesses will still incur
this new tax moving forward. We encourage our members
to sit down with your accountant and see how this new
structure of tax will affect your business moving forward.
The Greater Langley Chamber sees these additional costs
as a sign that we are in for a bumpy ride over the next
year. With uncertainty from our neighbors to the south,
extra taxation and our own differences with our provincial
neighbors next door. We hope that business will remain
optimistic and continue to strive for growth.
For an opportunity to speak to your local elected officials
on these or other matters that concern you and your

business please consider attending our
upcoming Coffee & Conversations, being
held in our office over the next few months.
March brings with it a great number of
learning opportunities for our community.
We are hosting 4 Lunch and Learns in
office and have a variety of topics for you to
choose from. Please check out our website
for details and to register:
www.langleychamber.com.
We recently participated in Chamber of
Commerce Week to recognize the contributions that
Chambers make to communities. We thank the Langley
Advance for their magnificent efforts to highlight the
Greater Langley Chamber of Commerce. I would also like
to take this opportunity to thank our members for their
continued support and participation.
We are the voice of business for our community. As a
member of the Board or of a committee, you have direct
input into the development of the objectives for the term
and in advancing the strategic plan of our organization.
The election for positions on the Board of Directors
will take place at the 87th AGM of the Greater Langley
Chamber of Commerce to be held this September. I
encourage any members who wish to be nominated to
contact myself, any member of the Board of Directors, or
Executive Director Colleen Clark at the Chamber Office
for further information. Our mission to is create the best
environment for business in the City and the Township
of Langley.
Jack Nicholson, President

Lunch & Learn: Get More
Business Value from Your
Corporate Philanthropy
Coffee & Conversation with John
Aldag, MP ~ Cloverdale-Langley
City
South Langley Networking Open
House

MAR 13 U40 Lunch & Learn: Young
Entrepreneurs – Road to Success
featuring Darian Kovacs
MAR 14 Lunch & Learn: 5 Steps to
Creating High Converting
Facebook Ads
MAR 16 Coffee & Conversation with
Darryl Plecas, MLA ~ Abbotsford
South (Including Aldergrove)
MAR 20 Dinner Meeting: Langley
Leadership Panel
MAR 21 Lunch & Learn: How to Make
Direct Mail & Canada Post Work
for You
MAR 28 Member Benefits 101
JUNE 7 Annual Networking Golf Tournament
at Redwoods Golf Course
FOR EVENTS/REGISTRATION DETAILS:
WWW.LANGLEYCHAMBER.COM
EVENTS@LANGLEYCHAMBER.COM • 604.371.3770

THE GREATER LANGLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

5 REASONS TO JOIN:
1 Exclusive member benefits & savings
2 Over 75 events per year
3 Advocacy with all levels of Government
4 Support ShopLocal Movement
5 Business development opportunities
MEMBERSHIPS START AT

$15.75/MONTH
CALL 604.371.3770
LifeStyles Realty
Independently Owned and Operated

ANTIBIOTIC FREE
EXCEPTIONAL FLAVOUR

GRAIN FED
NO ANIMAL BI-PRODUCTS

Safety & First Aid Supplies - Equipment Rentals & Sales
Traffic & Custom Signs - Decals - Installations
AutoCAD - Engineered Traffic Management Plans
9770 - 199A Street
Langley, BC V1M 2X7
email: info@valleytraffic.ca
www.valleytraffic.ca

Tel: 604-513-0210
Fax: 604-513-3661
Toll Free: 1-888-448-8886

• Bistro • Store • Deli
Easy & Healthy Meal Ideas
Kids Lunch Solutions

www.jdfarms.ca
24726 - 52nd Avenue Langley, BC, V2Z 1E2 Phone: 604-856-2431

Buying or selling your first home?
Looking for an investment property?
Getting ready ready to downsize?
or any stage inbetween.

I can help.
Taya Docksteader • 604-319-7416
#8-8880 202nd St, Langley, BC V1M 4E7
Cell: 604-319-7416 • Office: 604-513-2300
tayad@remax.net • taya@tayadocksteader.com
www.tayadocksteader.com

Together,
we can create
a stepinfo@langleychamber.com
by step plan to get you
| email:
GREATER LANGLEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: 207, 8047 199th Street, Langley V2Y 0E2 | www.langleychamber.com | 604.371.3770 | Fax:
604.371.3731
where you want to be in the real estate market.

